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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Sir Norman MacleoJ, K l., C hief Justice, and M r. Justice Heaton

D A L IC H A N D  SH I VRAM  M AE W A D I ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t  

V.  LOTU SA K H A R A M  P A E D III a n d  a n o t h e r  ( o r i g i n a l  D k f e n d a n t s ) ,  O ctolerV .i 
E k s p o n d e n t s . *  ---------------------------

Transfer o f  Proj^erty A ct ( I V  o f  JSS3), section 59— Mortcjage— Attestation—
Execution— Scribe, whether an attesfiitfj tviijiess— “  Attesting •u'ituess, ”  
meaning o f— Indian Evidence Act (T  o f  1872), section GS.

ca >rtgage bond was written aurl signed at the writer’s house wlicro one 
o f  the attestants put his attestation on the deed, but the other witness aitestod 
the document in the Sub-Hegistrar’s Officc, Botli the lower Courts held that 
there was no proper attestation o f  the document as required by the Transfer o f  
Property Act, 1882. On appeal to the H igh Court, it was contended that the 
scribe who signed the document should be treated as an Attesting witness,

Held, that a writer o f  a document who puts his signature at the end o f  a , 
document could not be treated as an “  attesting witness ”  within the meaning 
o f  section 68 o f  the Indian Evidence Act, 1872, unless ho actuallj’  signed as 
au attestbig witness in the document.

“  Attesting witness is a witness who has seen the deed executed and who 
.signs it as a witness. * *

Govind Bhihaji v. Bhau Go2)cd'-^\ distinguislied.

Ranu V. Laxmanrao^^\ fo l l o w e d .

Second Appeal against tlie decision of S. J. Murphy,
District Judge, Kliandesli, confirming the decree passed 
by N. G. Chapekar, Subordinate Judge at Dhulia.

Suit to recover amount dne on a mortgage.
Piaintiil' sued to recover Ks. 200 due on a registered, 

mortgage bond dated the IHth March 1911. This bond 
was written and signed at the writer’s Iiou.se where one 
of the attesting witnesses i)(i.t his attestation on tlie 
deed, but the other witness attested tlie clocuinent at 
tlie Sub-Registrar’s Office.

The defendant ISTo. 1 adinittc'd execution and consi
deration. Defentlant Ko. 2, who v̂as a purchaser from;

^ Second Appeal Xu. S48 o f  19 IG. 
a) ( lO lb )  41 Bom. 384. (1908) :5:; Boro. 44.



(Icft'ndaiii No. 1, contended that he was an agd- 
cii 11 n r i H t .T*.'Vi,n'inANn

l̂iivuAM The Siibordiuato Judge disniisBed tlie salt on the
I),

!,,vt'ir Kroiuixl that tliero was no proper attestation of tlie
avKiiAKAw. flotJinnenfc»as rcjqiiired by section 59 of tlie Transfer oF

'.Property Act, LS82.
Un appcid, the District Jiulge confirined tb.e decree 

observing as follows :—
“  (,)»(! w i(n e s s  atieHted tliiH. T lio  oth er d id  ko a t  th o  Snli-IlegiH Lrars O O k o  

iiftci'wiu'tlK ()ij an ;iHtinnuH'(» b y  (lie o x e cu ta n l llu it  he h ad  o x e cu tcd  th e  deed.

S ectio n  51) o f  t,Iu‘ TraiiHl’tjr o f  P r o p c r i j  A c t  vcin iires m o rtg a g ey  fo r  Us. 100

JUid iipwardw to  Utf nttOHttul b y  tw o  witiicHse.:-!. Attotifcod ac(‘o;-iliui:;’ to  ihct 

Jutcst P r iv y  i'iM m cil ruling' o t i  tlio  p o m i (I , L .  11. ?>“> M ad. GOT) ni ;an« th a t tho 

wiiiiosH siffiis h is  iiauio  artt>r Hooing tlio  actn al e x e c u tio n  oi: th e  ileed. M erc 

fK jkitow itidgiueut o f  h is K igiiaiitn i b y  th a  esoc.u tan t n o t HuiHcioiit. ”

The pljiintill: appealed to the Higli. Court.
ir . B. Ihralhan, for the appellant;—The mortgagor 

adinitted execnfcion and consideration and so wesnbmifc 
thal. ihe fyiaintifl: was entiWed to a decree on tliose 
admissioiiH unthvr Order XII, I tuleG, Civil Procednre 
Code, IflO-S. The defendani'. No. 2 being the purchaser 
only of the (upnty ()f rechn'n/pt.ion was bound to pay 
tlie inciinifu’ntice to whicii tlie property was subject ati 
ilie time of Ids piii'chase.

Secontily, vve stdimit that ihe Conrt conld lin vo dis- 
ponsed with ihe proof of’ attestation after the ndniisHinn 
by defoada.nt No. 1 : JSfimd Klshore Led v. Kanen llam  
Tnvary^̂'̂ ; •and section 08, Evidence Act, 1872.

Tlie irresent case is similar on facts witli Govind 
Bhlimji V. Bhau GopalP^; as in that cam, tlie scribe in 
■otir case lias put his signature in two places, under 
■exactly tlie same circimistaiicoa because the mortgagor 
waS' illiterate ; so tlie. scribe .should be treated as an- 
.attesting witness .or the'.case be remanded for his
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evidence being taken. The same view lias been lieli. 
about tlie ovid.eiice of tlie scribe : see Radha Kislien v. 
Fateh A li  ; Paramasiva Udayan v. K rishna
Padayachî '̂̂ .

Merely because lie is a scribe, lie is not disqualified 
from being a witness to the transaction ; a person 
interested, in the mortgage amount is held, to be com.- 
petent to witness the mortgage deed : Balu  v. GopalŜ '̂ ,

H, B. Cfumaste, for respondent No. 2 :—I submit that 
the lower Courts were right in dismissing tlie 
plaintiff’s suit. Attestation is a requirement of law 
înd no amount of admission by a party to the 

deed will make an invalid document a valid one, 
and this point is concluded by the Privy Council ruling 
in Shamu Patter v. Abdul K adir Ravuthan^ '̂^. I also 
rely on Ram i v. Laxmanrao'^ '̂ ,̂

M a g l e o d , C. J. :—The. iJlaintifE filed this suit to 
recover on a mortgage bond the sum of Rs. 100 foF 
principal and Rs. 100 as interest with costs and future 
interest. The 1st defendant admitted execution and 
consideration. But a p.reli.miiiary issue was raised, 
whether the mortgage deed sued upon was valid under 
section 59 of tlie Transfer of Property Act. The lekrned 
Judge in the trial Court said :

“  I  examined the plaintiff to-day and he admits, as indeed he is honncl to  
do, that tlie deed was written and signed at the writer’s hotisc where one o f  
the attestants put his attestation on the deed. But the other witnesjj attested 
the document in the Sub-Registrar’s Office. It in evident, thereiore, that there 
is no proper attestation o f  tlie docimient as i-equired l)y tlie Transfer o f  
Property A ct ” ,

The suit was therefore dismissed.
In appeal the same question was raised, and the 

appeal was dismissed by the learned District Judge.
W (1898) 20 All. 532. (3) (1911) 13 Bom . L . 11. 944.
(2) (1917 ) 41 Mad. 535. W (1912 ) 35 Ma<L 607.

. (5) (1908) 33 Bom. 44.
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It would soein at first Kî l̂it tbat tlio judgments of both 
tlie lower Coiirt.s arc perfectly correct. But wo have 
I)oeix referred to a decision of this Court hi Govind 
Bliikaji V, Bliait Gopal^  ̂whicli was decided after the 
decision of tlie lower appellate Court. In that case on 
the evidtMice the Court said; “ the scribe signs his own 
name undi'r the desorii)tion of the [ executant’s ] mark. 
His object; in so doing’ in’esumably was, and tlie effect of 
his so doing, in our oiiini<̂ n, was, to authenticate the 
mark, til at is to say, to vouch the execution; in other 
■words, this last signature was made not as a scribe, 
but as an attesting witness”. Now, if there had ])een 
evidence in this case tluxt two witm^sses had signed as 
attesting witnesses, then no doul)t there would have' 
been a valid mortgage under the provisions of sec
tion f)9 of the Transfer of Property Act. We are asked 
in second appeal in consequence of that decision, either 
to hold on the facts in this case that the scribe putting 
iTis siginiture at the end of the document would be 
sullicient evidence that lu; signed as an attesting  ̂
•witness, or to send the case back to the trial Court to 
take furl her ('vldcMice to show tliat the scribe did sign 
as all attesting witn('ss. Tliis question was considered 
in liunn v. Laa'iŷ anrcK̂ '̂̂  wliere it was held that the 
scribe con hi not l)e considered as an attesting witness, 
because l).is name occurred ].)eror(‘ the nances of the 
executing parties ami fonned part of the body of the 
document. Reference was made to tiie case of Burdett 
V . Ŝ jilshicrŷ ^̂  ̂ whei'c: IjOrd CHimp))t̂ ll said “ what is tlio 
ineaning of an attesting witness to a deed ? WJiy, it is a 
wdtness wdio has seen tJie deed executed, and who signs 
it as a witness". This, w(> think, is the nxianing of 
“ attesting witness'’ in section 08 of the Evidence 
Act, and we, therefore, hold that the writer in the

W (1916) 41 Born. 384 at p. 389. ' (1908) .H3 Bom. 44.
(a) (1843) 10 01. & F. 340 ut i>. 417.



circiimstances of tliis cas3 caniiofc be treated as an 
attesting witness. , DAi.cr.A.x-

I slioiild myself be very disinclined to liold that in 
any case a scribe wlierovcr he wrote his name conld be Laf»?
considered to siga the dociiiuent as an attesting v i tness, 
nnless he actuallŷ  said so in the docaineiit. Tliero is a 
very great difference between an attesting witness and 
a scribe, and it wonld seem to me that it would lead 1<> 
attempts to evade the plain words ol‘ section 59, and 
would also lead to constant difficnlties thereaftei*, ii' tlie 
law was not strictly obsorvecl, since i)arties might think 
that they were executing a valid mortgage if only one 
outside person was brought in to witness the document; 
and evidence would have to be called to show that the- 
scribe as a matter of fact did sign as an attesting 
witness. I think the case of Govind BliUcaJi v. Bhau 
GopaP  ̂must be taken to stand on its own facts. But 

also think we must observe tlie test laid down by the.
Privy Council in Shamn Pafter v. A bdul Kadir Ilavu- 

and by this Court ii\ liana v. La.v})mnra(Â '̂  
which, in my opiuion, hiy the correct princix l̂e
to be followed, namelj", tliat an attesting witness must 
clearly sign as such. Therefore I think the appeal ought 
to be dismissed with costs. v

H eaton, J .:—I agree. Broadly speaking scribe or 
writer of a document is not intended to be, aiul is not 
an attesting witness. But lie may be such a wituess in. 
certain cases. It was, Tor example, held iu tlie case ot 
Govind Bhikaji v. Bhau Gopal̂ '̂̂  that tlio scribe there 
Avas an attesting witness. That could only have been 
held on a cousiderdtiun o£ tiie evidence in that case^
No evidence has been taivcn iu this case to enable the 
Court to asc?ftaiii whether the scribe was or was notan
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toio. af,testing witness. It is, tlicucCoro, not established tluU.
' lie was. 1̂ hat being so, it is not establislied that the

.SinvitAM niortjr̂ age deed in this case was a, duly executed mout-
giif̂ Q deed. Thoi'oCore I think tlie apî eaL must be
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t̂ 'AKHAnAM. d is m is s e d  w ith , c o s ts .

Decrce confirmed.

J. G. R.

APPBT.LATE CTVIT..

Ifrfnrc Mr. J uhIh'i' Shah and J\fr. Jm lice JIayv'nrd.

1910. W A M A N  l iA l iW A N T  K A S III lv A ll  amd .otiif.uk ( o r i o ix a l  Pr.AmTiFFs), 
Oi-toher A i tk i . la n ts ,  v». TiAIjII IIAUSHRT KIlH'ri-l and othkus (ouioiNAn

D kI’ ENDANTS) UiC.SI'ONDKNTS. ®

Civil Pl'ocedurc Code ( A ct V  n f lOOS ), Mdinn 9— Suit o f  a civil naluve—  
Jiii/ht III ii:ort<hij)— Temple— Riijht to carrtj proci'Miom through puhlic 
Hli'i'f.ia u'Hh mimir— Prnrticc.

A Hiiit lo oslnl>liHh tlm right In worsUi]' lutdity iicconliii'ĵ  to (Muj’h own lu/lioP 
and lo (-nriy[in)C(\ssi(tnKnccnuup.'Uii('M-̂ t%u;UKit:(lu'ougli ji publicstniof, iHasuitol: 
n civil iiutiiro witliiii (lie muiiiiiiig oi’ Hoction 1) of llm Civil rfocoilam Code, 11)08.

Second nppeal from the decision ol; T. K. Ivotwal, 
Assistant .Judge at iiainagiri, eonfii'iuing the dc'cree 
X>assed hy S. A. Giiiite, Bul)orcliiuit('- Judge at Chiplun.

The facts of the ease are fully stated in the judguient 
of Siuxli, J.

K. II, KeUcar, toi* tlie appcUants.
Jayakar, with S. Paikar, for respondents Nos. I

Shah , J. :—The question in this second apx̂ eal is 
whether the plaiiitifls’ claim is cognizable by civil 
Courts.

® Second Appeal No. 818 o f 1917,


